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CHARACTER BUILDING

Anglo Saxon, Rockingham.

tlSf THIS day of educational awak¬
ening let our teachers not forget

that the child has a character to train
as well aa a mind. That fact is too
often forgotien in our scboo B. .The
average teacher takes .very little time
instilling into the child the funda-
mental principles of right and wrong.
It ia talion for- granted that moral
training ia not a part of a teacher's
business, but is something belonging
to the home aud Sunday school life
The trouble , is, so many children do
not get tho right sort of training at
homo either by precept or example,
and many of them do not go to Sun¬
day School. Education of the char¬
acter is more important than educa¬
tion of-.tho mind, for what does:a
smart man jamount to without charac¬
ter? The timo to build a character is
in childhood. If a child is allowed to
grow up thiuking it is all right to
cheat his playmate in a game of mar

- hies or in swapping knives, he will
.not be likely to see any great wrong
in honest dealings of a larger sort,
when he becomes a man. 'Once start¬
led off wrong he is hard to change.
Started right he will nine to one

keep on right. Teachers should neyor
loso an opportunity to point out the
right and the wrong to their pupils,
showing them the reason a certain
thing is right and something else
wrong, questioning them aud testing
their faculty fofdistinguishing_ be¬
tween ri-ht and "wrong. We think it
would be eminently proper for school
authorities.to require to bo taught in
tho publit school a course in moral
philosophy or ethics. Some very sim¬
ple and "? elementary work . could be
adopted us a text book aud a certain
amount of time each day devoted
to study.
What wc need for the upbuilding

of the Stale and community is char
acter. The place to make it is the
school. .education without it is worth
less.

To Manufacture Paper Quilts-
A Now Invention and a Company

Organized to pußh the Work.
Lexington Dispatch 2ud.

The National Fiber and Paper
Bed Qiiilt Company was organized
hero Saturday. The stockholders
nrn Messsr D. W. Bagley, D. F.
Conrad and -i. '»v owoll,
the oompany is organized k r the
purpose ol' manufacturing paper
;.bod quilts.

.Vapor bed quilt g'is something
now under tho sun. Tit; idea ia
supposed to be entirely new auu

original with these gentlemen and
a patent has been applied for. The
quilts aro made of two sheets of
crimped paper, wit 1 cloth outsides.
Simple. iBn t it? And yet one of
the three owners has been offered
$5,000 in caBh for his third inter¬
est in the invention. The quilts
are absolutely air tight and are
said to be as warm or warmer than
a' woolen blanket. The paper used
will he disinfected and many promi¬
nent physicians say they will bc
moro healthy than the quilts now
in uso. The rustling noise notice¬
able about paper is absolutely done
away with by the use of the crimp¬
ed paper and when finished tho
quilts are very pliant and almost
as soft as woolen blankets. Thoy
are to be quilted on a Hewing ma¬
chine. The cost of manufacture
will be small and the quilts will
retail at from $1.50 to $30 per
dozen.

* Tho company has already se¬
cured a largo number of orders.
In order to supply the immediate
wanta of the trade the owners ol'
the invention will at present hire'
the quilts made, but it is their in¬
tention to erect a factory and es¬
tablish a plant as soon as tho busi¬
ness may require it.

Death-In Wall Paper.

Tho general public, we fear, is
not acquainted with tho dangers
arising from arsenic coloring mat-?
ter in wall paper. A recent death
in Palmor, Mass , is directly attri¬
buted, by the medical author i tes,
to this cause. The trouble which
resulted eo disastrously made its
appearanco a yeor and a half ago
in what Beomed to bo nervous dys¬
pepsia. Two months of travel
abroad Beomed to greatly improve
tho pationt, but on returning home
grew worse again. On account of
cortain conflicting symtoms which
could not bo readily accounted
for, a speciulist was called in and
gavo it us his opinion that there
was ajsenic poisoning in the sys¬
tem. An investigation was then
mado which resulted in the discov¬
ery of arsenic colors in tho wall
papor of tho sitting room. This
room had been papered shortly
previous to tho appearance of the
first symtoms. The wall paper
was at once rcmovod, but thc dis¬
ease had by this lime progressed
so far that it was impossible to
eave tho lifo of tho unfortunate
victim.

fë$T To those who at the last
State Fair said "Why I've got
better than that at home," the
managers say, "Prove it by be¬
coming an exhibitor at the next
State Fair with your best. Get
full particulars from A. W.Love
Cheater, S. C,

RESOLUTIONS.
."- /.'v<.;,'

-At tho Church. Gobferorico held
September 13, 1903, iu tho BennqUa*ville Methodist Episcopal Chu rob
South, 1 he.following Resol-tioas was
unanimously adopted by a risingvote:

Resolved that tho thanks of tho en«
dre mornberahip of this church aud
of christians generally, are due lo
Brother Joseph Lindsay Breeden for
bis services which have boen SQ.faith»
fully and .efficiently rendered in the
buildiug of our new churrh.
That we heartily thank him and

pray God's special blessing upon him
in his declining years.
That this Resolution be published

and an oiigrossed copy be delivered
io him.

R Cosby Newton.
Boo.

DEARTHS' BOINGS.
Died at her home on Mr. A. J.

David's place north east of towu,
after a p'vort illness on Friday last,
Sept ll, 1903, Mrs. Martha Milliken,
the venerable mother-iu-law of Mr.
P. R. Rivers, aged about 50 years.She leaves several children, all grown,
and large circle of relatives to mourn
ber death. She was a good woman
and noted for kind deeds.
She was laid to rest at Fine Grovo

cemetery'on Saturday afternoon.
* * *

*

Died at the residence of lier H in-in
law, Mr. Geo. M. Webster in the Bo¬
thel section after a short illness on
Sunday night about ll o'clock Mrs.
Patience Bennett, aged about 80 yrs.She was a member of the Baptistchurch and led an exemplary chris¬
tian life Her daily lifo manifested
the fruits of the spitit, lovejoy, peace,gentleness, faith, meekness The sum¬
mons came suddenly, sho was sick
only a few moments and while willingbauds were ministering to her relief,she said "lay me down" and peace¬fully fell on sleep.She was laid to rest in the familyburying ground Tuesday morning,Rev. R. Ford conducting the burial
service.

CUPID'S WORK.
Married on Wadnesday after-,

noon at tho Baptist Parsonage,Mr. L. R. Scaife of Timmons-
ville to Mrs. Emily Miles of this
county, Rev. R. Ford officia¬
ting.
A. Greater Fair.
Senator McCall attended a

meeting of the State Fair com¬
mittee last Thursday in Columbia.
Thc purpose of the committee is to
improve tho grounds and buildiugaand get things in shape for a
"greater Fair" this year. A low
railroad faro will carry the crowd
aud swell tlie attendance.

Wants kn Automobile.
Mr. W, J. Covington . f Hebron ie

very aiixi \ir to purehuso au Automo¬
bile to ¡i ide ii; tb'tbwó¿ and sayn 5?
Ob) McQali will only giyo him v. good
road to Mr.-'George Cropland's .sand
bcd it.c; ..... buy uiiu ai once, xf HUL in*
will buy another horse and drive
three to his buggy.
I usu nineo Kein ods Loss.
Mr. A J. Bristow, representing the

best companies of tho world, oilers the
people of Marlboro and surrounding
country protection against loss by fire,
lightning or winduto ms. Such losses
are liablo to occur any day or nightabd your only security against either
is insurance in some good company.Tliis is offored by Mr. Bristow, ho
states in his nd, at little cost A word
to the wise is good advice.

Down lu Wilmington.
The Wilmington Star says:
"With cotton Belling at 11^

cents per pound, eg*gB at 30 cents
por dozen, hams at 16 to 18 cents
pound, sweet potatoes at $1.00.
per bushel, and so on, tho farmer
bas no right to kick. These being
tho prices that prevail in Wil¬
mington,
À Visit Spoiled.
On Monday last, Miwora T. C. Edwards

of Columbia and J. F. Edwards uf Sum¬
ter woro paBacngora on tho freight train
fur Bcnncttavillo to visit relatives and
ripend aomo days bera, When tho train
stopped at Lumbar, Mr. J. P. Edward»
wiiutc'd n drink of wator and walkod up
the.ninl« to tho. cooler got a drink »nd
started baok, when tho cars anddonly came

together with such force na to throw him,
bruise bim up badly, and require the at¬
tention of a physician. Dr. Fuiaon mot
him at our depot and bo wan tatton to tho
home of Mr. E l'owora, whore he waa
treated until Wednesday morning when
his brother took him back home. Ho will
suo tho rond for damages, and if ho should
bo laid up long thc losa to him will be
heavy.

Mr. Henry L. Dohlman, of Ko-
homo, Ind., charges his wife, who
is now Biting for divorce, with op¬
erating a marriage trust, ho being
thc eighteenth .man sho has mar¬
ried in asmauy years. He say« she
has four divorced husbands in In¬
diana, eight in Ohio and five in
other States.

ty Got it at Miltie's store.

Probably the largest mau in
the world died in Ohio ikbë othor
day. "Big Joe" Grimes in his
name. He was 34 years of ago,weighed T54 pounds, and G foot
1 inches in height. "Whilo ridingina cub his great weight broke
through tho bottom and ono of
bis legs was gashed, tito wound
rofusing to heal.

Ten ieet of snow was reported in
Colorado on Tuesday. Also heavyfall in Wyoming.
Tho U. S. Mint at Philadelphia¡ins stopped coiniug pennios,

HEAT IN THE OVEN. ~f
How the ItnUci'M Dctwutae It 1>r *hf>

SltTC i'ouoli ot tito'IIouU.
"Bnkors have a curions way ot toll

lng Just what Mid temperature of tho
oven is." snlil a baker"who busjieen in
the' business "JOT- titore . thain 'd' quarter" .

of.u century, "«nd' they sun tell, to'o,'
with utmost marvelous accuracy. Yo'u'
tukc n man who io 'au expert in the
business, and-he can tell what tho tem-
peruturo ot tho, ovó», is by H Imply
touchhjg the hnndle_ of/tho oven'door. '

It» liine cases" out "of fen He"will" not*
miss it to the fraction of a 'degree,
linkers have other ways, of course, of
testing, the beat of tho oven. For In¬
stance, when baking bread they fieme- Atimes throw a pièce' ot w'bl.tc'.'papcr in- ^to the oven, anti if lt turns brown tho
oven, is nt the proper temperature, or,
when, baiting other th'h)g8,«»they^'.wUl.,throw ti little cornmeal flour' Into the
oven lit order to teat tho heat. But
tho baker's Ungern are the .best gauge,,and when you como to think of the dif¬
ferent temperatures required in bak¬
ing different things' lt Is no small
achievement to even approximate the
lient of the oven by touching the han-
.Ik of tile oven door.,
..Bakers figura tbnt during the rising

time of u loaf of bread, lifter lt has
been placed in the oven, lt ought" to bo jlu a temperature of 75 degrees F.-_ Dur¬
ing the baking process, in order, to. cook
thc starch, expand the carbonic acid
Kn», air und steam und drive off the al¬
cohol, the inside of thc loaf must reg-;
biter nt least 220 degrees. In baking
rolls, buns, .scones, tea biscuits, drop ?'.
rakes, fancy cukes, Now. York cakes,
mum DH, puff cukes and things pf that
»ort the Oven must show a heat of 4ü0
degrees or higher. When' the oven ls j
ut 400 degrees, 1MB. flt. for^croam puffs,
sugar cakes, queen caftes', rock' cairo!?,
Jumbles, lady fingers, rough and ready
and Jelly ruffs. At 350 degrees wlim
cukes, cup cukes, ginger -nuts dnd
snaps, pies, gingerbread, spice oakes,
such as raisin, currant,-citron, pound,
bride und so on, muy be baked. It
requires a still lower temperature to
ba ko wedding cakes, kisses, anise drops
and things lu this class. But, what? I
ever temperature the old baker wants",'he can tull when he ha's it by'Bi'mply '

touching the. handle of the oven door.'!
-New Orleans Times-Democrat.

f ---??-- -' * v

THE COOKBOOK.
To boil cream the day be fore en¬

hances'the richness of the coffee Into
which it ls poured.

'

.-. . rr*~
The remnant, of stewed or preserved

fruit left from tea will Improve a tap¬
ioca pudding thc next day.
To cook carrots quickly add u small

piece of soda to the water lu which
they are bolled. This will Improve the
flavor of the vegetable.
To prevent .gravies from becoming

lumpy remove the .pandoin tim Uro
while the thickening 'is being,stirred
in, after which set the', pan7'back on
the Ore and cook thoroughly.. '.
Sevorul green'coffee beans loft to

soak lu Uic unbeaten white of an egg
will color cake Icing a delicate green.The benns should be removed and the
egg whipped and used for the Icing.

If bread has been buked too brow.n.
or ii the ernst luis been blackened ÍV
au oven loude.'tpQ iioty..do »ot attempt
to cul off the bintlè with ii' lilllie: As
POT tho loaves ure cold go over
then \tb'-u coacicit- grotto! **; v

_j_<;_ ¿
Tit Vu ¿ C»"* .!.. I

A iveler recently rotxifneu"-" from
Jap« tollu ui oomH of tho qiicor laws
lu t country concerning divorce:
"A divorce on the purl of Uie h.in bu int
1B easily obtained. Ono of the legal
causes of 1 divorce is Jit,-the husband.-
find tho. wife too loquacious.'' Yet In''
all my long.expcrleuoeiln Japan I have"'
met only one man who discarded his
wife, and I never met with a family
where dissension existed, ^ior have ' I;
ever heard of u husband treating his
wife with severity, although the same,
ennnot be said of-some pnreîits^in-Jnwr.
who consider their son's wife a mere
chattel. As a general rule, jth$appearr
ance of girls and women testffles of à
lightness of heart.not always found lu
other climes where their sisters have
more abundant means of happiness/'

Vii« Welsclit ot a Trifle. '

In the Journal of the celebrated Eng¬
lish preacher, Frederick Robertson" oc¬
curs the following singular passage:
"If I had not known'a certain person,
I never should have given up soldier¬
ing to become a minister: if I had.
not met a certain lady/ I 'never should
have known that person; If. my .dog
had not disturbed that lady's.invalid'child at night, I never should have met',
her. It ls truo, then, that if my dog
bad not bnrked.^.on that particular
hight I should ¿ow bo in*the dragoons
or ferÜllziug^tie .soll, of Iiidiu." :

Fflohlou lu the Garden.
It ls the passion for fashionable nov¬

elties-a-passion of modern existence-
which prevents us from enjoying pur
gardens ns our grandparent*! used to
enjoy theirs. We allow our hired gar¬
deners to drive thence all thc simple
old flowers that our fathers loved and
called by pet names which*were famil¬
iar to us.ali in nursory days.-Loudon
Garden.

Feminine l'eilcHy, -'

Eustacia-How pleased Eleanordooko
tonight! x '

? :
Lldm on la-Yen; she's either had a pro¬

posal or some man has sent her a box
of candy.-Exchange. .

111« IteVfTHPH.

"Funny thlug that. Ever notice it?"
"What 'tis?"
"Why, when a man's' dôwn it's all

np with him."-Baltimore NoSvs;

For one mau who cnn stand prosperity
there are n hundred Unit will stand
adversity.-Carlyle.

Unclaimed Letters.

Letters addressed to tho following, uamod
dersons romain uncalled for at tho pout
outee in Bonnottsvillo :

Men's List.
Kev. Mackloy, Richard McLeod,Andrew Eddy, J W Mills, Willie

TuruBtal, Arider McRae, Elah! John¬
son, John Mooney, Burty Moore, '.W.
O Rowe, John Paso.

Women's List.
Mrs. Mose Evans, Rebecca Wil¬

liams, Mrs. D P Odom.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE,
HAVING thiH day filed in tho Probato

Judges ollico of Marlboro County my
final return as Committeeman of Sandi
Thompson. Notioo is horqby^givon that I
will apply to said Court ou tho i6th day
of Oct 1903 for a final dischargo ns such
Committcomau. -,

JÀMua MCOANIKI.,
Committeeman,

Sept 16th 1003.
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We .coi dullly \ ivite uvery lady, mround ¡in; country jo como to our St
this maijuificoiit collection of'Foreijhy for tliç ôo.Et (dibi t Í¡ wo haré ever
mantle Tucw'aiiU up-to-date, and t
taatc aod .ditH^rC- jrriee that vfo propconvinced tli<P frnru our stock is tho

j« /-Out Store iäovejfl J\nog willi thc
Btpek ilmt lui* *;v^r hoon our pleaau

j(p.QÎfife One,
-V'ÀND-MA Kiù öl jj S'l ORE BËAÎ

aa:-- ;

sa*
MISS RUT;i. NQBLE lio

I^EPÀ:' .-?*-<'1 ' v0u will fi
aècoib lt cQmbin

$È*'J tííe iii' i imiiiefs i
.Sr?. ; fer ». . '. Ci;. ./ »...».

.
* Thaiikithí you all- fór yoi
tainly e xp é¿;t to giye ;

V-,,.' ul5ßtter.mö.rc'r.utidif_;'- for youiM '-bbügtít "before. !\*
Ka .

"

.. -

& ii:;-; :-;;:c)TFUi
4*.'

li; I -Di
"* **

S3

Iftâ?" Boys s iii 11 >y ai s rs inly

!SiT° Wo have ju' ^üüeiyed n

c&ïiX't-W*'' ;':u we^:>,r0
ottÄi,:'; ,t>< $$J!?&$aiijîiag. " ;;- ;
.4- i * Oiu'.o;i;s.'. . ..¿'ñ * *

. ll' L. JK<' !

^.'.tTwo phyftiçh . h id a Intig"; and
$uf>Dorr¿iigtyt' ivith^u $ iftfe on' niyÁglrí'lúaV' wri fes* if; 7 \ I ! ugiies- iof.
DnPoint, Ga.',' "and gavé -me¡ bp>.
Everybody thought my ii¡».o had
dbih'eV Aa a lust resort J tried Dr,
King's New Discovery t.<r C uisum||-*ipn. :* yiiojj.háíií 'V r$çtiïjfç§ was

sinking andIV 'J da foy J cet-in JV.
few.days. ;-.yNçv ï hn'v« ..¿¡'iroly.re¬
gained my líéaKh."* Il coíii leis all
Coughs,.Colch; t ntijb.rpnf. aili! .Lung
troubles.'' Giiara un 1 by J. X. Doug-
lus «fc Uro Drug- bl re I'rico ;>0c ¿l'jad
$í.00; Tfiali.hoíL /nob.' J X ,

-Lemons exírn Fâiiçy - bbly 20e
doz at ; ."-. -S -V.'uk Ht-wo's .

.. FOR SAUE'
Ernest Pear-TM

ir FOK<PRESP.^M :.;<... ÖA^NING
AND COOKING PURPOSES. ¡.

*? ..* v* "v f.j.- Si Motín ¿Ti.'
Sopt^im - -

. , ;j¡

Heady for Your Orúgríi;
Mr. L. P.'Stn ui Lc ter has

taken the Agepcy. fbi tho Wil¬
bur's Stock Food, for stoclt and:
poultry. Nono 1 ¡ti sr on tho mar¬
ket. Every páokúge guaran teed.
It will also prevent hog cholera,
and those whq uso il caa refd easy
as to cure. Orden viii he delivered
VVrite-or phone- ..-f. and Ito will
he-rpleased tp give Fvll ;iuformû-
tiob. R. fr. I>.^' d. in auy-
qnan ti ty ;« >') ! ;. ? *

POit SALET-OD .-..i-l lian.! . 50
Saw Wiusliip Giu nu Sçétirid ;id 50
sa\v Smith Gin, One i ino (,'o ton i-Vesa
-all io good shape. Uso One Pitcher
Pump and. 3S foct -pipinp cid bo bought;
at a.bargain.." , ,.>. J/ il).
August U.Ö, 1903,

ville
)03,

tjfillE ANNUAL BÍEETJNÍ! ... :ock:
.X, holders of tba "S lutli'.Carolinrt Pa»
cilic Railway Company" v;ill bo bold in
thc office of tlieSccrot ii j H> pennS. C., on WcdncHoV
at 12 o'clock noon. ?

: C
, , . ot.vrjMiiry.

liennottsvilleí, B.'V .k; ¡ 7,
_,j_ .? i

j^NoTMng^kas'^voi ¡ti
Nothing can ßy.'f ^rpasá it.:

Isp

ForCot I*, JIU i
Of.HM

A Perfect for All Throat ant]
Cure : Lung Troubles.

rVJpnoy back If lt fallt. tùa fro««.

Tho losaos by HM.«.ubi;,'' rm

in Florida ¿continué hi; ineronso
Many woro killoe! ai .]' «luppuig,
houses, crops, cVo.} Bulleted heavy

¡ss and child in thc county mid sur
oro oa thc above dates and inspect
>n and Domestic-.Millinery- It id
made. Everything ia this Deport
0 seo tho styles, workmanship, fine
>oso to mark mir Hats, you will ba
place to maka your selection.

) host bought, -moat cnrofully select
so to ¿how thc? public.

Come All,
»gjÖA^t^S while bi .the-city..

3U-0O X> SS
i DAILY.
is charge oE the MILLINERY
nd« lier not only polite and
e&' with this she "is one of
n, the Sjtate.. .... .

ir. "past, patronage, we-_cer-
you this season more and
. money than you have ever

BENNJäTTSVILÜE, S. C.

.t. «

. u. Te^cherè ,'Exaininatióñ.
& ÖCÖRDT«0!: td thc trbgul&Uoos of*. ii; j Sihtu-Tibard bf födü&Vtio'h. tho
REGULAR liAïdii E'vAUJ NATION
for irtifica(eaj<fquftlifis-iiion lo teach hi
th-j Prcá Schools o/ Nlurlboro cojiniy .iiil
.-Itrht&i-ot .l<.ir.-«M;«v«'-'H; on Ifyl&öy; Sop-V"* "K" '"^""-- TlÄ-fcAu«ius.tlüii will

i-:--} promptl> :i! "I1) a. m., and elosti
at I p'clpok p.^j i. .

li »Al! pv.» iHYoti.'ü fip'|dlcaütáfsríbúrlJ ho ob.»hund- r:-!' »iii» Hu«»j und thens will he no).oxnmipntion, aft^r jhis-.'onQj .-unjtil thirdjl'Yiday m:Môy;-Ï9Q4;; :.. . . ii!t':.' j ¿ '? : . W. L. STANTON.
! .: . :»,'> Chairman On.Bd/Ed...Aug.-20 looa. . -. *

Wanted I
2 Ó 00 Lightwood

"Posts-0 l'eet long from trees
hot-boxed. .

'G.S/MCALL,
Wauted-A Purchaser.
, For_a lino featherbed-40 or

'. 50 lbs. * . .;?; .? ?>

- Foran excellent New Home
Sewing Machine. '

For an easy, clean, paying]business.
; Reasons for selling party de-1

sires a change. If .you want to
go into a paying business call
at' the Democrat - Office and getparticulars.

The S. C. State Fair.

The premium list for the next
State Fair has been issiied. It
offers many attractive and valu¬
able prizes. Send to A.W. Love
Chester, for a copy. It is nob
too early to begin preparationsto send enough exhibits to cap¬
ture Marlboro's share of prizesoffered this year.
One fact should make many

new exhibitors for the next Fair
-the Society pays the freight
on ali exhibits grown or produ¬ced in thia State, thus enablingëxhibils to bc sent to and' re¬
turned from the fair without
cost to the exhibitor.

Fire Insurance.
fNSURE YOUR COTTON GINS

against loss by fire. Rates reason»
able in best of Companies. Call on
or address (offieo over National Bank)

A. J. BRISTOW, Agt.
Bennettavilie, ¡á. C.

(ffiT* The social feature of the
State Fair is an important item
in considering the advantages of
being ail exhibitor, you meet the
best. and most progressive far¬
mers and .«tock breeders in the
State, and make many friends
who are valuable to you. Then
prepare a good exhibit to go to
the next State Fair, Oct. 27-30.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man enduringpains ot accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bru.

ises, Burns, Scalds Sore leet or stilljointsBut there's no need lor it. iiucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill thc pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve on n attn
lor Price', too.' 25c, at Druggist,

.,, Sept. 23d and 24th.

."apff'peëT our line ""of"

And anytiling you may wish, in the
.Ladies Line you will find here.

Iverybody Invited.
MISSES LEASE AND WODTERS.

DEPOT STREET
SEPT 17, 1903.

THE ' EXCELSIOR " THE BEST.

What some people yon Know, and who have Tested/These'Goods, Say about the Excelsior Cook Stoves:
Though.1 an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased withIt riot only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

CEO. M. WEBSTER.
l,hav.e been using thc new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co., lor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction. < )

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.'? Mrs COBB has just yiutiu another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cookçr I endeavor to get that make ol Stove.V .A. J. BRISTOW.' -Jv 'ow-bought oil'5 .Hunt à sister io wc. ne uiitil .recentlythe J a^.-.'ïjc-y'in Bénne|.tsvilíe. .*

! :r riftngo'1 bought of you [rives entire uittLiíAüíion.
' .TÁ9. F. DÀV'i).

' ¡ KTS and g|{
Äs", uan he had at

Bennettsville, S. C.

kimi of, Hardy/are, Crockery, Paints,-OilsI
EXCEL« PÍ3Í1 Cl

Next to W. P. Breeden's.

Cures CloIera-iafutQD,DIar?hoea.DyieaUry, taithe 13 owal Troubles of
Children ofAny Aga.Aldi Digestion. Ht^uIiUothe Bowels, Strengthensth« Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.Or BAU SS casts t« C. «J. MOPFGTT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.M. 187a.-Da. 0, J. Uorrarr-My Dtar BU i nattée to to* demand* thai i ahoois ut TO reai «SMUont mediclae,. fHEyei N A. Oat llUla «-Ol, Jail Ihlrtoon moaUu old, hu had mao*

Bou from familr phjelolana. Ilet bovata
time. Bar Ut« tu aimcit datpairad «rt.
a (raaf, ctjaafo-aaw UT« bad ratonad-»

Gests Duly 25 osais ai Druggists,
ray ejp*do»M with rou»
troubla K»U»Uxf. «ralf rataedr wa« .f.aauled Ca tte « hap« al prt jcrlpUo reeaUnatd lo un oO par* btwd and barolaa rarer coaliavud tot tmkl a>Sar aaetke* Aeeamlaed ta try TBST&1HA. ead ta.dar o> Mr» ikara waaa bow tia vKO wifu. ant Utct» to TairaiWJ^ix fl^Jt^»^|b^U new defogw_

aaa Vrofrlslor TrakafM (Ala.) Hoirs,

NOTICE!
IS hereby givon that- undor an order

. from tho Court of
^ Bankruptcy I am

authorized to spll at private sale thc lol
lowing land belonging to tho Estate of
John Manning Bankrupt situate in Marl¬
boro County,. S. C.. to wit.
Ono tract known*'as tho "Galloway

Piase," on tho road from Parnassus to
Clio, containing 137} acres.
One tract known as thc '.'Dunbar

Placo" containing 279 acres.
One tract known as tho "Bandy Place"

containing (39 acres.
One tract known as the "Everett

Pince" on road', from Chcraw to Marion
containing 220 acres.

Persons wishing to buy can address nie
at Clio. S. C., .or H. Ii. Newton or T,W. Bouchier, ai Bennctt.svillo, S- C.

JOHNOAJ.HOIN,
TruBtce.

Winthrop College Scholarshps
And Entrance Examinations.

.Tho examinations for thc award oi va*
cant scholarships in Wihthrop College
and for the admission of new students
will bo hold at Bonnottsvillo on Friday
July 10th at 9 a. ni.

Applicants must not bc less than fifteen
yoars of ogc.
When scholarships arc vacated after

July 10th, they will bc awarded to those
making thc highest average at the exams
¡nation. Tho next session will open about
September 10, 1903.
Por further information and a catalogueaddroes Prosident D. B. JOHNSON, at

Rook Hill. S. C.

MARLBORO MOTE Ll
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.Hay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists tn constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer.

HATCHER & MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

BUIST'S
Till! KINS) TO PLANT.
NEW STOCK Bu IST1 a NKW

Cuor TUBNli» 4SKBD HOW ready.
The biggest Turnip:} iii the State
were grown from Buist's seed

[.last year. Also new Cabbage
jSeed. .

*

- -v, 0. S. MCCALL,
July 16, 1003.

E. C. MORRISONj
Electrician . - Machinist,

BOX 57 FLOBE2ÍCE, S. C.
Contractor for Electrical work and dealer

in Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pump-1ing Kn gi ni a and Gas Engines installed,
Pipe flitting und general machine work
August 20, 1903-

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL pomona uro horoby warned uot to

"vtreBpaKH on nhy of my lands in Marl
boro county, oithor by walking, riding,
hauling, huutiug fishing or otherwtao.

T. A HUCKABE E,
August 20 191)3.

College 'of Charleston*
CHARLESTON, S. C.

118th Year Begins Sept «5th.|
Lctlors, Science, Engineering! Ono schol
arship to cooli county of South Carolina.Entrance examinations held at Bonnetls-viHe by County Superintendent ofEdu*cation and J uduc of Probate on July 10.Tuiiion $'10. Board and furnished roomin Dormitory. $10 per month. All can¬didatos for admission aro permitted to
compote for Boyeo Scholarships, which
pay $100 a year. Por catnloguo address.

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
may 29, 1903. Profiidont.

FOR J3-ÖLXJ33.
une Two Horse WAGON,
A lot of HORSE FEED,
A lot of LUMBER ol different kinds,

June 3, foo3. P. C. EMANUEL.

An Opportunity-1
a IV I DÛ.JL £ H O IÜ JE.
SITUATED BET\VELîN ST:.I{AUL'S
AND LUMBER 13\\WGE, ROBE--
SON COUM YrNear A. C ly. R lt
--500 ACRES. -

-200 AOÈES Ör/EÄEED.- ;
Oood'DwolHogand-Tonont-Iltoibos.
Finei Farming or Trucking Land;
Good.Neighborhood... / Clnirchos and;

'Schools. Good Waler.
WILL SEÉrJ CHEAP!
For further inrortnalionVnpply or writo

J. D. BROWN/
FAYETTEVÍLLEVN; o.

August G, PJ03.

For áiding the digestion, creating;
ippetite and' for giyingf life, vigor
ind strength to horses and .mules,
;he best remedx of ali is '.

Stockmen who
have uséd, with
indifferent results, <

dition powders recom¬
mended equally good
for horses.cattle, poul¬
try, swine, etc., will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy".,
beneficial to horses and
mules only: It is not
a cure-all, but invalua-^ble for the purposes"-
recommended.

Ashcraftte Condition* Powders,
are prepared from the formulae of
a practical veterinarian of: over 30
years'.experience', ¿nd when^onceused, horsemen will have rio other.
"This la to certify that wc have been sellingAshcraft's Remedies for a number of years,and that they have Riven universal satlsfac-

Mon: Thc purest drud's aro Incorporated ln;
their inauufacturo, and euch remedy l's capo-
clally prepared for the disease forvlileli it ia
intended to ou re. Many nf our customers hav¬
ing used Ashcmft'a Remedies, for years will
have no other.-ENGLISH DRUG CO.', Monroo,N.'C."' ;

, Ashcraft's. Powders fatten but
never bloat, the hair. becoming
sleek and glossy. Always high
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

SMITH NEWTÖJT, jBennéttsville, S- C.

ÄIM ORDÎWANCE,
To prevent disorder in the Town
of Bennéttsville and. prescribe athe punishment foiva violation
of same;
Be ii Ordained by.lisa Mayer an«! -AldcrV

in«ti of- ty& Town of litmr.etUiYlile i>i Conc -

cil assembled r<.ud by nnrhotity 'fit raine, ...

BlicriON'-'-i: 'tuai' any psupere cir pev- ¿fjpnS after-t jj:H dato who withiu 'the'corpo¬
rate- lb?átü of l\f! Town of Ilennettavillo,
may lip ánjíágcd -in n/ñicóch of tho piuco,' ,

any riotous pr disorderly conduct;, opon.-.
obscenity, public drunkenness,' swearing or;
any conduct grossly indecent.or. dangerous
to theoitizens of said Town Bhaltbo.doom¬
ed guilty of n misilonleanor, and upon'con*
viotion shall bo fined not less than Twa
Dollars nor moro than" Ono Hundred Dol- ,

lars, or bo imprisoned not ICES than 5- daya
nor moro than 30 days.
SEO. 2. That it shall bo tho duty of tho

Town MnrnhalB of tho Town of Bonnette,
ville or any Constnbln so authorized to arrest
and commit to j til for u term not.exceed¬
ing 48 Lou rn, '(unios othrrwiao ordored by"
tho Council or Mayor) any p'-ison^or per-
BOnB who violates thu above, crdinanco. i

SliO. 3 That all oidiunncca ot parts of.
ordinances in violation of> thtaordinauo.- is
hereby repealed.
Done and ratified, in Council this 5thday ol June, A. D.. 1903

P. A. HODGES, MAYOR.

Wi W. BOUCHIER,
Jg, . Attorney at Law,

BenncttayillcrS. C. S
Office on Darlington street rear Poula

Telcgrapb offioo. January, 1K99.

KNOX I.rVINOSTON. B. WOr'FORD WAIT,

LIVINGSTON & WAIT/
Attorneys at Law,

BENNÉTTSVILLE, SO. CA.

r
Three Barbersl Three Chairs!

Everyth tii'g First-Class.

SALOON ON MAIUON STHEET.
EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES

BEST OF HAIR CUTS I

Children receive special attentton-
eilher nt the Shop ut their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber..
BENNETTSVILLE, S. 0.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIdHTS'&C.
Anyono sonning n ulcotch and description mn»rjutcklr ascertain our opinion froo whether w

Invention ls prohalily pntcntnblo. Communie».
tlonB strictly cont)doiitlnl. Handbook onMwU
sont froo. Oldost nponoy fur necurliiK patenta.
Patenta talton through Munn & to. rocoivo

«prêtai notice, T.illiout cliArcO, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. fc^JJ-A't'

MUNN fcCo.SB«^'NBWjRîrt"".ch omeo. &> » St.. WMhington. V.C

SPECIAL NOTICE I

TfJTAVINGr nccurod tho scrviocs-fof a

Jut good innii, lani prorinrcd to put
down nnd pull un punios. Satisfaction
guaranteed.. Orders left nt cither Hard¬
ware store will bo promptly attended-to.
mob 12, 1903. . P. C. Emanuel.


